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lARMY GROUP INSIGNE
Three Jap Destroyers
Sunk, 4 Others Crippled

(Continued from page 1.)

Considine, Noted

Showman, Passes

Nelson Sees Peril in

Increased War Output

(Continued from page l- -

umn length of 17 inches, instead
of 173 inches.

The change would enable some
newspapers, which have reduced
their size because of the news-

print shortage-- , to remain legal
newspapers.

Japanese-Americans- .

The? house passed and sent to
the; senate- - a bill ordering the
state land board to sell Summer
lake, Lake county, lo the state
game commission for use as a
wilel fowl reserve.
Log Scaling at Issue

Sen. Cornell, chairman of Ihe
senale roads and highways com
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CORRECTION

The leaving time of the

Northbound S. P. Train,

THE ROGUE RIVER

as published yesterday,
should have been 12:05 a.

m. and NOT 12:15 a. m.

I .OS ANCEI.ES, Feb. 12. fAPl
John W. Considine', Sr., whose

career began In Hie Klondike and
prngre-ssce- through Ihe colorful
cabarcl era of Ihe early west to
couw,,e,M,, u, .,, iiM - "
is eleael.

He succumbed to pneumonia
last niehl al the age of 80. His
friend. Hew. Fr. K. J. Flannigan,
of "fioy's Town" fame, was at
the hielsiele

Thursday anel large fires started
in the target area

Munda on New island
is the principal air base in the
central Solomons and is ISO nau-

tical miles northwest of the
American airfielel on newly con-

quered Guadalcanal. Kolomban-gar-

is about 10 miles
Munda and is another enemy air
base.

MATERIAL FOR TiROODER
HOUSES AND FARM BUILD-iv-

AMn PLENTY OF PAINT

l.j3wBFf'o'u;S

Or

HORIZONTAL Answer la

1,8 Depicted is
intigne of y. km. tjoS. Army'

cf . nLM"EwiAtN
'13 Paid notice. . CIOiNTe
14 Inactive.
15 Greek letter.
16 Errors ex-

cepted (abbr)
17 Cninese

decigram.
18 Continent, A'RiKplSlAl
lit House pets.
20 Father.
21 Undivided. 36 Either.
23 Symbol for 37 Whirlwind.

illinium. 38 Tea box.
24 Mure or less, 41 Actor's part.
25 Weight of 42 Disfigure.

India. 43 Morsel left at
26 Keats. ' meal.
26 Electrical 44 Alio.

unit. 45 Ventilate.
20 Malayan tin 47 Near (ahbr.).

coin. 48Hi(!ht (abbr.).
30 Bench, 49 Recedes.
31 Pastes anew. 5U Hawaiian
34 Water reserve food.

fabbr.). 01 Daybreak
35 Rough Java. . (comb. form).

Consieline anl "Hig Tim" Sul- - ls opposed on grounds the foot-liva-

organized the- - Sullivan scale system would permit
circuit in New York in ging trucks to carry weights

lfllll. The circuit gave seime of which would damage roaels.
Ihe biggest name's of the stage' int,1Panr. am ,,

AT PAGES. 'aelvj

and ttie'ir start- among
Ihi'm Charli'S Chaplin, Will Hog- -

one r ..n.l All.li
Ihe' magician, in HI14 Considine'' unf''' com,"ulfir";v n all employ-sole- !

'rs in "admitiistra-out to Marcus L.iew for a

AMERICAN LEGION

DANCE at OAKLAND
TURKEY HALL

SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 13
9:00 P. M.

Cottage Grove Orchestra
Men 75c Ladies 25c

rliirlnf! thai :it the present time
t lift n was no shortage' of cloth-

ing and no for rationing.
The-- said supplies of wool wore
several lumelred million pounds
gri'alrr llian when the United
ftlates enleicd the war.
Less Goods for Retailers

In his testimony liefoie the
committee, however, Nelson was
discussing only the manpower
shortage" and its expected effect
on civilian industries.

In this connection he said:
"II will mean a reduction In all

of tin' industries which an' now
working making things for

trade, lor retail trades.
It will reduce, In oilier words, the
amount of goods thai can he pro-
duced lo supply rolailers over Ihe
whole country, which will mean
a reduction in he number of re-

tailers, mean a reduction in the

DOUGLAS
MARKET

MEATS AND PRODUCE
Our ever incrensinq variety of
foodstuffs makes our market
an ideal one stop trading cen-

ter a full supply of local
meats is another advantage
you can enjoy.

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
POT ROAST young 23tender beef, lb.

SHORT R IBS, same
tender meat, lb. ..

FRICASSE CHICKEN
chopped ready to 45cservo, lb

SALT PORK, season 22cIng meat, lb

SIRLOIN STEAK

pound 35c
Tender as anything you have

ever eaten.

We will buy your livestock and
dressed meats Sec us first hy
calling 350.
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Mineral-Tappin- g Roads
For Oregon Approved

PORTLAND, Fen. 12. (API
v 'I he regional war proeluction

board office disclosed today ap-

proval of about $4.200,(XX) for ac-

cess roads to tup vital ore sources
In Arizona, California, Idaho,
Nevada, Oregon and Washing-
ton.
- The roaels will reach 111 remote
deposits oi mostly tungsten,

mercury, chrome, lead,
zinc, copper, talc, asbe-stos- ,

tin anil nickle. Some eif

them also will open roaels to
timber stanels.

Fourteen of the roaels have
been completed but construction
of most- of them Is si ill uneler
way.

In Oregon 227.4 mile's of road
costing S747.S25 and involving IS

projects have becn approve-e- l but
timber is the ehii'l .

Chrome, mercury, zinc and ewe n

nicked will be transported over
some of them.

Mrs. Houdini, Widow of
Noted Magician, Dies

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 12-I- AP)

- Mrs. Houdini, has
passed into the realm from which
she waiti'd 10 s in vain for a
spir it message from her husband,
the' famous Harry Houdini. ,

came last night aboard
a train at Calif., a
hours after she t here for her
.New York home.

Mrs. Houdini, in an interview
Feb. 4 from he-- l in a t

home', disclosed that she hael

grow n to eleiubt immortality, anel

that she long ago gave up hope
ol communication after death.

Child Fractures Skull

In Tumble From Auto

PENDLETON, Ore., Feb. 12
Pl-Edward Cleland, 5, is in a
critical condition at a Pendleton
hospital today after a fall from a
moving car fractured his skull

yesterday.
The youngster opone-e- l the back

eloeir of the car, driven by his
mother, Mrs. Ernestine Cleland of
San , Calif., as it was travel-
ing down the highway 15 miles
west of Pendleton.

Soldier Admits Luring
Girl Victims Into Car

SEATTLE, Feb. 12 (API A
soldier he identified as Ralph L.

Johnson, 2S, St. Louis, Mo., has
confessed that since last Sunday
hi' had lured five young women
into his car on pretext of giving
Ihem riele's to work. Detective
Chief Claude C. Fort tier saiel last
night. Some of Ihem were be'aten
and assaultcel, he added. Jeihnson
was l without charge".

Roosevelt Broadcast
Tonight Begins at 6:30

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1M

President Hoeisi'Velt will talk
lo the nation by radio tonight on j

foreign anil domestic1 affairs. Tlu
spi'e-c- will begin at (1:30 p. m.

PUT., and will be about 2(1 min-
ute's in liMiglh.

LENGTHENS

PaMencjeti naut Schedule,
Let's get serious about this
job of Winning the War!

To speed up movement of troops and vast supply
of essential war materials, Union Pacific is volun-

tarily reducing the speed of its regular passenger
trains. We know civilians will gladly adjust
themselves to this necessity.
Our Nation's welfare must come first.

These new schedules

ftyljectioe. Qelsiuatof, 15tk
PORTLAND ROSE

Eastbound

Lv. Portland 6:30 p.m. Daily
(instead of 9:40 p. m.)

B M S II E

Previous Puzzle 6 Age.
7 Street (abbr.).
8 Line of

junction.
9 Says,

10 Dance Step,
1 1 Persons

affected wlt'i
leprosy.

12 Poison oak.
19 Agree with.
22 Lee side.
24 Her.
25 Important

war material.
27 Mend socks.

02 Hawaiian 28 Public
wreath. speakers.

53 Stag. 32 Area measure.
54 Gastropod 33 And.

mollu-sks- . 35 Like.
05 It is part of 38 Chinese city.

the insignia of 39 Girl's name,
the U. S. . 40 Bitter vetch.

41 Rareness,VERTICAL 42 Female horses
1 Vegetable dish 40 Ilrrd.
2 Roman 47 Pattern,

magistrates. 49 Yale.
3 By way of. 50 Golf term.
4 Be persistent. 53 Laughter
5 Wainscot. sound.

thought Ihe Judgment of mili-

tary men must be-

"t have fell thai if ihey say
Ihi'y nei'il Ibis many pi'opli'," he

"that we have to do our
vi'iy bi'sl tei find a way to

thi'in. II 's going to be' a
very elillie-ul- t Job anel thi'ie will
hi' strains and stresses in every
dili'e-tiein.-

Objecting to classing civilian
liroeluctiein as "non
Ni'lson saiel the n Is of the' non-
military portion of Ihe population
nuts! not he overlueike-d- .

"This queslion of civilian
Is exci'cdingly imporlanl. in

illy opinion," he saiel. "If we- - cur-
tail services too far, we
are- going lo impede war produc-
tion."

He said l.SOO.(KK) adelitional
worki'i" we're- lo proelue--
Ihe' SKn.llOO.noiUHill in munitions
prograinineil in S!l.r,0Oll,0IHI,(K)0 of
war expenditure's, pointing out
that lasl year's S IS.IMlO.Ooo.onii

production ,1 ., coulil he- - doubleil
with li'w additional change's he-- .

cause tooling ami phmt const ruc-- I

lion had been nearly
and orkmen were gain-
ing in skill,
No Ration Plans Set

Later loday Nelson and Brown,
in a joint slatemcnt, declared
that there are no presi'iil plans
In ration clothing.

"I we are going to get
hy until later in the fall," Nelson

IS IMPORTANT

PEPSODENT

Tooth Paste

39c

REXALL

MILK OF

MAGNESIA

Tooth Powder

35c

FASTEETH

Alkaline Denture
Powder

29c 49c 79c

KLUTCH

Denture Adhesive

25c 50c

CUT-RAT- E

STORE

mittee, announced today the
;committeo weiuld hold a hearing
next Tuesday afternoon on the
logging industries hill to scale
logs by the foot, instead of hy
weight, as provieled hy existing
law.

The state highway commission

Fi'.ir that passage of liills to
make Industrial accident insur- -

i iv,- - cum, wan e'xoresseu
hy T. Morris Dunne, mi'rn-he- r

of Ihe industrial acclelent com-
mission, the Inelus-trie- s

commit tee.
Dunne obie'Cteel that the bills,

which would let a new boarel
make rate's, would become law be-

fore' rates coulel be establisheel.
Tax Law Change Urged

State Tax Commissioner Fish-
er tolel the senate' assessment and
taxalion committer yeslerelay
that between SS,X)0,()()0 anel

a yi'ar neiw draine'el away
freim the slate' in feeicral taxes
would he saved if Oregon chang-
ed from a common law slate to
a community properly state.

Uneler a community property
system, Oregon married taxpay-
ers coulel file? seperati' returns,
bringing their taxable income i

lower brackets in many cases.
Carl Davielson, Portland tax at- -

"une, s.uu 1.1 01 .. a law
in Ori'gon has lnflue-ncee- l many
wealthy ie'rsons in going to Call- -

fl)l nia an(1 Washington to live-- .

rameT than to iiregon.
Fisher s.iiel Ihe bill would have

little e'ffe-c- t on from
Oregon income taxe's.

Liquor Funel To Be Eyed
The Joint legislative ways and

means committee approved ap-

pointment loelay of a committee'
lei invi'stigale whither the liquor
shortage would result in a de-

crease in funels available for olel

age pensions during the two
years, beginning next July 1.

Mi'mhe'i's of the committee', to
early next week, are C. C.

Chapman, Portland editor: Carl
Ahrams, se'cre-lar- of the jeiint
ways anel committee, air!
S. W. Starr, slate auditor.

Funds from liquor sales
are' useel for old age? assisstance.

The ways and means committ-
ee1 approved a $10.'ld(),000 appro-
priation for the state highway
commission, comparenl with

in the currenl biennium.
The reiluction was attributed lo
the anticipated reduction in reve
nues by a big reetuctiem in
auteimobili' traflic.

Committee me'inbers indicated
Ihey woulil recommend against
passage of a hill to give lb' per'

of liquor revenues to citie-s- .

Tax Cut Plan Stymied
The house taxation and riwe1-- '

nue committee was to--

day on how much and by what
mi'lhod the state income tax
should he reduced.

The was split over

plans by Speaker of the House
McAllister, who wants a new rate
scheelule giving smaller incomes

larger reductions, and Giles L.

French, committee
who wants a flat percentage re- -

.

The McAllister plan provides
for a 50 pe--

r cent slash in the low--

er income' groups, but the over--

all average1 would be1 'JD.S1 per
cent. He saiel the average income
up to Sadiltl a year would ge't a

l.'l per re'ducliein.
Bakeries Affected

Two measure's affecting baker-
ies were introduced ill the house
todav.

erne would prohibit bakers
from accepting returneel. unsold

products and from giving rebates.
The either weiuld reduce li-

ivnse for bakeries.
To O. K. Smaller Papers

The house' judiciary eommitte'e
has iiuroduci-e- l a bill changing
the of a

pape r to permit a minimum eol- -

To servo otluM-- as we woulil

DOUGLAS
FUNERAL HOME

SB
Cor. Pine and Lane Streets

FRANK W. LONG, Manager
Licensed Lady Attendant

1H Day or
WWII I la, Ni ght

AMBULANCE SERVICE

PACIFIC LIMITED
Eastbound

Lv. Portland 9:00 a.m. Daily
(instead of 7 0:30 a. m.)

SEE THE FAST HOME TEAM IN ACTION

SATURDAY NIGHT 7:30
It'll Be a Thriller

ROSEBURG HIGH
vs.

NORTH BEND HIGH

Senior High School Gym

reported $i;,tXlt),000,
For Consieline and Alex--

under Pantage s, w hom he met in
the Kleinelike', eipe'iated compel
ing vaudeville circuits. Their bit
ter rivalry, savs Consieline''s son.
J. V. Consieline. Jr., M G-- pro--
duet-r- , pre'vaili'el until the son

j married Pantages' daughter, Car
rne-n- , in 1M2.

Nazis Battle to Avoid
Black Sea "Dunkerque"

(Continued from page 1.)

from escaping in "Black sen
Dunkerque."

'I'lw, .nmm-irw- l clil
l marine's' kille-e- l l.iiOO axis;

troops in two elays' fighting
ashore', while- - soviet naval guns
pounded German peisitions
inei wiped emi aooul si'V on enemv
in fan I iv eomnanie--

troops in four elays.

Heavy fighting apparently
(lamed em the em both
siele-- of Gcrman-hele- l Novoros
sisk, lilai k sea naval base, as the
Ce'rman raelio repejrte-r- l ne-- Rus-
sian landings north of the port
uneler attack by nazi

The Cermans said yesti'relay
the Russians we're ;dso landing
south of the city.
Rommel Yields Ground

In north Africa, British elis-- '

patches re'poiii'd a surge of allie'il

otlensive activity on both ends ol
itne .'liMlniile Tunisian front, but
eonfirmalion was lacking in of--

fil ial quarters.
Kronlline to Heuters.

the Hritish news agency, said
Itrilish anel troeiis strik
ing out in the Male-u- r seitor, la
miles south of Uie'i'te, aelvanci'il

ight miles after a dawn attack
Wednesday, and Indicated that
Ihe fighting continued.

A Reuters elispalcli also report-!e-

that Marshal Itommel's army
had fallen bae k in good nrile-- on
Ihe' soulhi-r- ol me I utv.--i:-

where tli-n- . hlontgoni- -

British army had advani-e--

'.'tt' mile's across the frontier from
l.ilna.

1 ihsi'i at allied
s in north Africa said ihey

had wealhe-- r might ile-- ,

i:,v Hie final showdown a month
or six w "cks.

On. Kisi'iihower,
new supri'iiie allie-e- l conimanili--

in north Alrie-a- conferreel with
British niidelle east offiei-rs- , map-

ping out of a climactic of-

tensive which would pave the

way for an allied invasion of
southern

In Ihe wi'slern air war, the
HAK's giant lionihers carried all-

ot
f

tu-- loael of ileal h anil elesl ruc-

tion to Ihe C.i't'tiian naval base at
Wilhelmshavi-- last night, .

Ihe- - inipoilant submarine-buildin-

in the first nu:lil
attaik on the continent since
Sunday. Three- plane's were

as missing-Pensio-

Roll Eyeing '

Loses in House Vote

(Continued from page 1.1

the house a hill transferring
t'liampoe'g park to ihe stale high-
way commission, and approved a
house hill abolishing examina-
tions !or automobile drieis" li-

censes.
The house niilii.irv atfairs ram- -

mines' pass.e.;e l

of Ihe hill to legalize the
state defense coimill,
which now i'isls only by gulier-n.itoii.-

priM'lamation. The house
will cimsiiler Ihe bill tomortow.

Senator M.ihone.v introduri-- a
l asking to pre-

vent Japanese Anieruans Irom
si'rving in the' armed lorees. The
war department recentlv ,m.
noiiiu-e- tertnation of units of

said. "If the manpower shortage
is not as severe as it has been
statistically pivscuted. we won't
l.avi- to raiion at all.

"If we have runs on stores,
that's a gre-a- t way to bring on
rationing. I hope these runs
iton'l 1 am mlornied
that the' runs on clothing were
pretty well stopped by yesterday."

The W TB chief reported that
slocks of wool were in "excellent
shape" and at a record level, that
cotton eupplies wi-r- abundant,
that the supplies of manufae-ture-

clothes were in "pre-tl-

and that !: appeared con-

siderably more workers ixmld
hi' brought into the clothing and
te.xtili' industries from ihe pres-
ent pools of unemployed.

To Boise, Salt Lalea City, Denver, OmaLt, Kantai
City, St. Louis, Chicago, end other eastern points.

I

hif.rm;i l l,n
ami li;uie..rl;ilii.ii.

II. K. ...uMshiu y, .1HI,

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD
77i Strategic Middl Rout

PROPER CARE FOR YOUR TEETH

number of iieopli' e'mployed by

Military Needs First.
Discussing the' current goal

which woulil heieisl the armed
force's lei 10,7.r)0.(H)() men tiv the'
anil of this year. Nelson saiel he

TBflLLl!

AT CHEN
Fashions Lacquer

American Made

24 enchanting
shades

'5c plus fed. tax

f
united States Official

10c 50c

for Sheaffcr's Slerip
Ink

photographs best
15c

Cashmere

Bouquet Soap

3 for 27c

SAFETY AT YOUR REXALL

CURLEY GRIMM
WRITES YOU A LETTER

DEAR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS:

We started to write an ad but found out that while we still
have lots of groceries (figures furnishe'd by the tax assessor) there
aren't many bargains any more.

We got plenty of canned goods and will have that on sale
Saturday. We also have plenty of all items that are to be rationed
so that you can stock up and have enough to last over "Freeze
Week."

Did you see the crowds in here last Saturday? "There must
be a reason," but it certainly made the old gentleman scratch his
head and wonder just what we are qc'.r.? to do when point rationing
gets here.

We will have lots of fresh fruits and vegetables gosh, lettuce
is coming down a little at last. By the way, did you know that we
are really cranks when it comes to buying fresh produce and it
might cost you a tiny bit more here but, boy, our fruits and vege-
tables are tops.

We still sell some meat but you better come look at it before
you buy and we're not telling you the price until you get here but
we'll guarantee your complete satisfaction.

Don't write any answer to this letter (use your ink to write to
a soldier boy) but come in Saturday, Saturday night or Sunday
and look us over.

Yours truly,

GRIMM'S GROCERY
at 547 N. Jackson

DR. WEST'S
Miracle Tuft
Tooth Brush

Adults 47c

Youths 33c

Childs 23c

Victory Package

23c 43c

CUE

Liquid Dentrifice

23c 39c

IPANA
Tooth Paste

39c

COLGATE

Tooth Paste

37c

FULLERTON'S
SAVE WITH


